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Ifcwt Vtnncmy Sahton Plan.
Pomcroy, Wash, At a meeting of

the city council the new ordinance
providlnu for one saloon in Fomeroy
at the minimum license fee. $300 a:waitinS is term of office was
jour, was voted down.

lYoiM'h XalilKsl for Iloozo Sales.
Uonners Ferry, Idaho. A. II.

the

French, an of the peace at r'Hr"1 nay with gold Slier
rorthill. Idaho, was bound over !fI badge the form of shield
the district court for selling liquor in 'bfarI"S on rovcrse sil1 initials
violation of the local ot the Jonors- - P. Mur-bon-d

J500. U R. Rightmire, J. t?. Millyer,
land L. O. Hawn.

Tanners neat Town Shoot.
La Cross, Wash. Farmers' Gun

Gun club Saturday defeated the La

v. ',',., margin of noinn!0' disclosing her
her friends cause forml ovster paid for

divorce. John Fields, expertthe losersbv

IXvide loal Problem.
Asotin, Wash. The meeting of the

ti,,, nation !, ,ose heavily on occasions
will be taken in the matter of state
aid roads, and aiso the Oar- -
field-Asoti- n county road.

Papers Kobbcil of Paper.
, Wash. The sheriffs

office has received word that Frank
Tapers of Ciealum had been strong

and robbed of $36 and his
naturalization papers. It was not re-

ported to the officers until two days
later.

Indian Sells Laud for $16,IKH).
North Yakima, Wash. Samuel R.

McCaw, an Indian, at present in the
Yakima Valley bank, of this city, has
transferred to Zenas Bolton his al-

lotment of SO acres, two miles south
of Parker, under the new reservation
canal, for $16,000.

Lojwrs liusy Near Wrencoe.
Morton, Idaho. The logging camps

near Wrencoe are hauling between
IOO.OCm'i. and 150. 000 feet to the river
every day. A portable sawmill will
be located G. W. Dawson's place
in the spring. John Fraser, M. A.
Dunkle and others are piling up logs
for the spring run.

Burn Kllensburs Mortjraso.
Ellensburg, Wash. The Christian

church hell an all-da- y meeting Sun-Ca- y

and served lunch the church
building. At 11 m. the church
mortgage was burned by Pastor Crim.
The mortgage did not fall due until
nixt winter, but the was rais-
ed in advance.

Court Wail. Woman Bakes Bread.
Portland. Ore. Mrs. Laura Davie,
witness in divorce case before

the circuit court, wanted to finish
baking bread before she came to
court. This on her part
brought about delay for more than
two hours and great anxiety the
part of the plaint'ff's Mary
A Leonard.

Fund for Walla AValla Publicity.
Walla Walla, Wash. Two commit-

ter" to collect the $20,000 needed for
- publicity fund of the commercial

club startt-- their rounds this morn-
ing. T"n.':rht th.y reported, but no
figures wrH given out. But one man
who had subscribed to the fund be-

fore this time, and 24 who
had not subscribed before, subscribed.

Hold MeetiiKr at Brownsville.
Brownsville, fire. Brownsville has

of most completely finished
tabernacles in Oreston. The Metho-
dists. s and
Christian pastors have united, and
with Charles Van Marte, evangelist,
and Charl'-- s M. Hadlev, singer, are
holding meetings. Hundreds of peo-
ple thronir the tabernacle every night.

Jap Lights Match in fia.
Pasco, Wash. The cause the ex-

plosion of the big m gasoline
tank Saturday was unearthed Sun-
day. Investigation by railroad offi
cials failed to reveal clue as to the
explosion until the Japanese laborer,
H. Yamede, admitted that he struck

match in the pit to gather up the
tools. As soon as the match flamed
up the explosion of the gases oc
cured.

iiii's inter Kij; Cave.
Downs, Wash. Bob and George

Tuttle, owners of the .Sunny Cave
ranch, have three hives of bees win
tering in the big cave on their ranch
on Crab creek. It Is id'-a- l plare
for bee?, being on the north side of
the creek and sheltered by perpen-
dicular rimrocks. The cave
gathering place for cattle during
storms in early days when the cattle-
men held sway. It large enough
to hold 40 to 50 head.

population Iiu-reas-

Washington. The census bureau
has made public the population of
Washingon cities and towns, as fol-
lows: Castlerock 98; Cathlamet,
S52; 4507; Colfax, 2783;
Giirfiel, 'j:-- ; ooldendale. 1203;

C, lone. 634; Kalarna, fcl6;
Palouse, 154'.; Pullman. 2602; Ritz-vill- e,

159; Atiacortes, 416; Cle Klum
Snohomish, 3244 P.osyln, 3126,

Tort Townsend. 41S1; Puyallup,
Eouth liend, 3623.

I'astitr Denounce VH-iH- lax(iiiMf4.
North Yakima, Wash. more

thnnjmild sensation was caused at the
First M"thod'st church Sunday rnor-r.lr- n;

when the pastor, the Rev. W. II.
Seller preaching on the topic of
"Cons oration," gave his congregati-
on ineosagn from the old-tim- e re-
ligion. He denounced the favorite
pRstliiKs North Yakima foelety,
including bridge and dancing, and
took sbot at costumes
worn, saying shoulders were exposed
which should be covered.

MtukM Roy; May Lot Arm.
White Salmon. "It was all .be

cause tried to spank my boy," said
Albert Darting he placed his arm

under the and then submitted
to an operation which laid open his
wrist to the bone. As he swung on
the lad, boy instinctively threw
his hand behind for protection, and
an indelible pencil he held penetrat-
ed the father's wrist. The point
broke off, starting blood poison in a
few days, which may necessitate

Colli nmlyo for Sheriff lay.
North Yakima, Wash. Instead of

over three resident deputy sheriffs
and Jailer of the county decided to
show their appreciation of their chief
early and Sunday morning presented.
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mining engineer, has filed suit for dl
vorce because, he alleges, his wife
told people outside the family circle
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he allegi-s-. They were married three
ytars ago. Fields was mining expert
at the Alaska-Vukon-Paclf- lc expo
sition.

Boasts WhUtlins Well.
Walla Walla, Wash. Robert John-

son, secretary of the Walla Walla
Fair association, has a ranch on
Kureka flat, on which he asserts
there is a "whistling well." The well
has been drilled S00 feet, but the
drilling operations have been sus-
pended until the drill, which Is fast
in the bottom of the well, can be dis-
lodged. On several occasions people
living in that vicinity say that air
has issued from the well with such
velocity as to cause a whistling noise
that can be heard a quarter of a
mile, while jn other occasions they
say that matters are reversed and
the air rushes in with sufficient
force to draw a hat down through the
opening.

Whips Tcarlicr; Is Freed.
Weiser, Idaho. After remaining out

for nine of 10 hours the jury in the
case against Mrs. Charles Allen,
charged with assault with a weapon
liable to do great bodily harm in beat-
ing Miss Melissa Burris, a school
teacher, brought in a verdict of simple
battery. The evidence showed that
Miss Burris had been beaten with a
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AT THE MOVING

PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum,
Pendleton's picture

club, that her body was black and where they show all the leading pic-bl-

from the blows, and she ture "plays as natural as life Itself,
was confined to her bed for several The for Tuesday's change
weeks. Mrs. Allen beat her for cor-!can- be excelled.
reeting one of her children, a pupil 1 In the Days of Chivalry. Edi-o- f

the school. The case created much son- - This photo-pla- y is taken from
excitement in the school district where the old French legend, and
it occurred, and the entire neighbor- - Nicolette." As a production it ranks
hood attended the trial, which was with the most ambitious and brilliant
stubbornly contested. i of film dramas. The acting

j is dignified and brilliantly spirited,
Iiaby

will get into mischief often it
'and the photo-pla- y beyond criticism.

The Yaqui Girl. A
drama tne Amerlcan Patleby com-lard- 'sa burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal- -

any Presenting the tragic results ofSnow Liniment Just as soon
tne Jealousy of a Yaqui for aas tHe accident and tho pain

will be relieved while the wound writ oun Mexican. staging and cos-he- al

quickly and nicely. A sure cure tuminS are Bood.
' 3' B1U"3 Sistcr' Me,les' Thls Rfor sprains, rheumatism and all alns. the ani mst dramatic ofPrice 25c. 50c and 11. A. C. Koep--

pen & Bros , western dramas. The Melles people
have achieved a success well worth

'while bragging about In this produc-MII.LIOX- S

I'On NEW tlon. It would be difficult to improve
ItCSSIAX FLEET upon it.
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gacy to the

she did, the dealer receiving 50 per
cent the proceeds the as
his commission. The continued,
one buying the other's pictures
the proceeds received the

Worn Out. , until they chance to In the
That's the way you feel about tho ' store and the legacy has dwindled to

lungs when you have a hacking 16.50. The picture is filled with
It's foolishness let it io teresting and lively comedy and wrll

and trust to get over please any audience. It tells the
when Ballard's Horehound Syrup will story simply and without unneoes-sto- p

the cough and heal the lungs, sary complication.
Price 60c and per bottle. A "A Lock Hair." Urban,
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RELIABLE DEFENDERS OUR COUNTRY

tart

QUICK REPEL ATTACKS

PR. KDNGyS
NEW DISCOVERY

JUST QUICK
REPEL ATTACKS OF

COUGHSandCOLDS
And all Diseases off

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST
WHOOPING COUGH

AND

BRONCHIAL REMEDY
Price 50c and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYKOla'!, . i,iitu bTORJL

For Infants and Children.

the

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMI COrTAU OMH. NCW VOU OITT.

tions of an anonymous letter and
finds a lock of hair in her husband's
pocketbook. A violent quarrel en-
sues, but a little child stops all trou-
ble by declaring that It is a lock of
her own hair, placed there as a sur-
prise. She really does substitute one
of her own. The perpetrator of the
outrage calls just as this discovery rs
made and slinks away, realizing that
he has failed in his purpose to make
trouble.

"On the Brink.' An Intensely in-

teresting drama.
The Haunted Hotel." A lively com-

edy.
"A Wartime Sweetheart." Scllg,

1000 feet. A very Interesting war-
time picture.

Four. reels, 4000 feet of motion pic-

tures and illustrated song.

Backache, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness
result from disordered kidneys. Fo-

ley Kidney Pills have helped others,
they will help you. Mrs. J. B. Miller,
Syracuse, N. Y., says, "For a long
time I suffered with kidney trouble
and rheumatism. I had severe back-
aches and felt all played out. After
taking two bottles of Foley Kidney
Pills my backache is gone and where
I used to lie awake with rheumatic
pains I now sleep In comfort." Fo-

ley Kidney Pills are a reliable remedy
for backache, rheumatism and uri-
nary irregularities. They are tonic In
action, auick in results and afford a
prompt relief from all kidney disor
ders. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold.
But never follows the use of Fo

ley's Honey and Tar, which checks
the cough and expels the cold. M.
Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo., says, "It
beats all the remedies I ever used. I
contracted a bad cold and cough and
was threatened with pneumonia. One
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar com-
pletely cured me." No opiates, Just
a reliable household medicine. A. C
Koeppen & Bros.

Bring Cs Tour Hags!
We pay cash for large, sort, clean

rags. Bring them to the East Ore
gonlan office at nnce.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT!.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qutnin

Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It falla to cure. E. W. OROVE
signature is on each box. I Sc.

w

HTE "OLD TRUSTY"

INCUBATOR
Better Than "Chicken Insttrance"

We Northwestern Agents for this,' the Best Hatcher
the World. The Largest Capacity and Greatest Re-

turn for the Least Monev.
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An Entirely Metal Incuba-
tor

Protecting the machine and eggs
from burning.

Large stock always on hand. No
waiting for shipments from the
factory.

Call and Investigate

E. Court St
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Come in 111

120, 175 if
egg sizes

No Hot Spots
or

Cold Corners
but even Heat

throughout

17. J. Clarke & Co.
211-21- 3 TENDLETON, ORE.
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Pacific Power
( Light Co.

.1: "Always at Your Service"


